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OFFICE
CASES

Patent Fastener Trial
Sffc For Two Weeks
i$J Hence

jington, Oct. 4. The nppeal of
1W. Machcn & Co., defendants
postoflice conspiracy case, was

2p in the United States court of
ft this morning, nnd tho hearing

October I8th. This is the case
p."' defendants are accused of en- -

ato a conspiracy with the gov- -

employes Tegnrding, letter box

ghters of the Confederacy.
fcouis, Mo., Oct. 4. The national
tion in session here of tho
iDaughters of tho Confederacy,

eating all of the southern
ia a notable gathering. There

Several hundred delegates, repre- -

Ing tho wenlth, intelligence nnd
tocracy of the south. Today was

rotedfe largely to the reception of
visitors and the completion of tho

am for the regulnr sessions of
onventiaon which will continue
ill the remainder of tho week.
southern society of this city and

organizations have mado olabo- -

preparations for the entertain- -

of tho delegates.
o

Carnival for Mexico.
iico City, Oct. 4. Among all

Is considerable interest is mam- -

tho general conference of
S Catholic church authorities of
co which began its sessions to- -

6n tho city of Morelta. Tho con- -

Bee is the first of its Kind in
years and it has revived tho

rt that the church in Mexico is
e honored by the creation of n

inal. Tho two churchmen who
linost prominently mentioned for

prospective honor nre Archbishop
of Morelia, nnd Archbishop

bv, of uaxaca.
"

o
School of Philanthropy.

py York, Oct. . A "acnooi or

lanthropy" was opened in this
today, its object being to teach

J rational application of charity.
se of instruction outlined cans

Itho study of municipal reform nc- -

lies, social settlement work, imml- -

ion, raeical traits in tho popula- -

and kindred topics.
o

Fairbanks and Fulton.
do Alto, C'nl., Oct. 4. Senator

ibanks spoko hero at 8 o'clock this
sing to 1300 Stanford studonts and

Bens of Palo Alto on tlio sciioojs

prosperity of the country. A drive
llie university was followed by a

ition given by Phi Gama Delta
Icrnity. Meetings will bo held to- -

at San Jose, Livermore, Stockton,
at Sacramento tongiht.

lenator Fulton, of Oregon, also do- -

trcl a stirring address on national
let.

Chicago Markets.
pieago, Oct. 4. December, $1.134

-- 'j! Mny $1.131.12; corn
li"! 5Hfc; oats 31'431.

We Seir

FLEISCHER'S

GRANTED
CHANGE

VENUE

Iroquois-Case- s Will Not be
fried iri Chi-

cago

Chicago, Oct. 4. Judge Korsten this
morning granted the petition of the de
fenso for a change of venue in the Iro- -

quios theatre' case. The defense pro-

duced 50,000 affidavits representing
that the defendants could not secure
n fnir trial in Cook county. The judge
said the failure of the United States
attorney to fight a change of venue
placed him in a bad light. Ho also said
that he had received, an unsigned Jet-to- r,

stating that he would bo visited
by a vigilance committee, in case he,
granted the petition. The county in
which the cases nre to be tried will be
announced later.

Bryan Not Pleased.
Omajia, Oct. 4. William J. Bryan

todny began a week's spcechmaking
tour of Nebraska, his first address be-

ing nt Qretna, early in tho day, and
was given an enthusiastic reception.
Ho passed the Bryan flagpole, rnised in
his honor when, in 1S00, ho mado his
initial nddress as candidate for con-

gress.
Mr Bryan's address at Gretna had to

do almost entirely with stato issues,
and the speaker made a strong nppeal
for the of Congressman
Hitchcock.

"1 need not toll you I was dolightci
with tho nomination at St. Louis. I
opposed tho nomination of Parker, be-

cause he did not stand for what we
had been fighting for in Xebraska for
eight years. I stand today for every
doctrine I have advocated. I have not
recanted, and have not withdrawn from
where I stood. I have not changed my
position. I believed these things when
I stood before you a candidate, and I
believe them todny."

Dogs Poisoned With Glass.
Ed. Spranger, a business man of

this city, lost a valuable dog by tho
deadly work of a dog poisoner, who
does not confine his work to any part
of the city, but destroys cats and
dogs all the time, Humane Officer
Clarke and his assistant, Vaupell,
havo worked hard to apprehend the
man, but so far hnve not tho slightest
clue. Tho polico reccivo reports
every day of tho death of vnluable
dogs, whiah are many of them poison-
ed by meat being filled with small
particles of glass, which penetrates
tho intestines, causing donth. Seattle
Star.

a. O. P. Cf.scikates Notified.
Iloan, X. Y., O-t- . 4. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Higgint WHf notified of his
nomination for governor on tho Kopub-lica-n

ticket nt bis homo hore today. At
the samo time, the notification took
plnco of M. Linn Bruoo, tho candidate
for lieu'.encnj-governor- , and tho other
candidates on tho state ticket. Sonator
Mnlby, as chairman of the rommittoe,
delivered the notification speech to Mr.
Higgins. Senator Depew,

Black and a n n br of other promi-neu- t

Itopiihliraiw ? the attended

the ceremonies.

YARNS

ie best known brand fa tic United States.
ment is the best In the city.

assort- -

IETLANDFLOS5, SHETLAND ZEPHYR, SPIRAL
NGERING YARN. GERMANTOWN ZEPHYR, ICE

fOOL. IMPORTED SAXONY, DOMESTIC SAXONY,
PANISH YARN, FLEISCHER'S KNITTING WORS-D- ,

GERMAN KNITTING YARN, DRY GOODS,

LOTHING, SHOES, UNDERWEAR.

Everything in Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.

he New York Racket
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PEIO- B CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

Out

NEW MEXICO FLOODS

DESTROY MANY LIVES

Irrigation Dam Went Out and Damage
Will Reach Many

Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 4.-- Tho dam in
Lake Avalon, northwest of Cnlsbad
went out last night, and tho flood is
pouring down the Pecos river,

electric power houso is swept away, 20.

SHOT
BY HIS

HONEY

Portland, Oct. 4. Ruth Osborn, nt
2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon fired
three shots into the body of John Thim,
causing wounds from which it is fearet)
tho injured man will die. The shoo
ing occurred in tho Fleasnnton lodging
house at 2S8!Vj Third streot, in the room
occupied by Mrs. Osborne.

The wounded man is 0" yenrs of age,
and a tailor employed in tho Krnncr es
tnblishment, 208 Washington street.
Ho has a daughter Mrs. Charles
Holmes, who resides at Montnvillo.
Ruth Osborne, who fired tho shots, re-

cently came to Portland from Spokane.
The Osborne woman has been in Port-

land for tho pnst four months. About
three mouths ngo sho met Thim, who
immediately became infatuated with
her. Mrs. Osborne, who is but 24 years
of age, promised to marry him, but,
nccording to her statement yesterday,
broke the engagement when Thim bo-ga- n

drinking nnd started to nbuso her.
For the past two weeks they havo been
having trouble daily, which grow to be
so obnoxious that tho landlord of the
lodging house ordered Thim to 'stay
away from the place.

Threo days ago P. J. Swift, a saloon
keoper of The Dalles ciimo on the scene
nnd began to make violent love to Mrs.
Osborne, who reciprocated his affection
This made Thim insanely jealous. Sun
day evening he entered Mrs. Osborne's
npartment, where Swift was spending
tho evening, nnd compolied Swift and
the woman to flee to another room for
safety. Ho had possession of tho room
nil Sunday night, Mrs. Osborno being
compelled to engngo another room.

Yosterday morning Thim left tho
Plensanton, nnd a littlo luter Mrs. Os-

borne and Swift also loft. Tho latter
two returned togethor about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, nnd wont to Mrs. Os-

borne's npartment. Tliero aro two
doors to the apartments, nnd both doors
were locked. Both Mrs. Osborne nnd
Swift were at the timo partially under
the influence of liquor.

COWHERD

rCLLo
GOOD

Chieage, Get. 4. Wm S. Cowherd, in
ehurgo of th Djinioti ratio Congressional

campaign, nrrivwl 'in Chicago today.
He sid there are GO congressional dis-

tricts which are unoertuin. It is only

nocefcflflry for the Domoorats to carry
half ef these In order to change the
balance of jtower. I f?;l confident in
the prwdietioa that wo will have tbe
nxt bouse."

King Is Very Sick.
lferlis, Oct. 4. The ugwl King of

Stucony, who has beon ill for a fort-
night jHt, H ngain iu a foriuus eoudi-tioa- .

Hi weakness Is accentuate! by

iuffnMtioR frotH flu ef coughing,
wbieb prVMtt &4ep.

o
What Salem Needs.

Thou. A. LlToeiay was asked todny

ptte

Tho dam is part of the. largest irriga-

tion system in the West. The lino, of
tllfl Santa IV is Still tinil nil nml tl.n. ,. rf ,,

The loss of life in the territory will reach

NICK AN
"ARTFUL

DODGER

Berlin, Oct. 4. Reports aro current
hero that tho C'znr's recent journey
through Russia wns ono long rnco for
life. His visit to Odessa was shortened
for fear of assassination.

The police of Odessa claimed to'
havo discovered four plots to tako his
life.

Ono o'f the plots ngninst the Czar
resulted in the placing of a bomb on
tho railroad line near Po-
land. The bomb wns discovered, and
tho wouldbo assassin arrrested. Tho
polico refuse to divulge, tho nature of
tho other plots, nnd are still working
on the case,

I o

Removing an Old Landmark.
The ojd pump that has stood in front

of Stclner & Berger's for tho Jnst 10
or 17 years, nnd furnished puro water
to tho thirsty, wns today removed nnd
a now ono put in its plnco. Tho now is
one of seven models, manufactured by
the Pennsylvania Pneumatic Pump
Company, of Davenport, Iowa, and is
something new in the" pump world;
Those who find it convenient to use
this pump so often aro indebted to W.
I. Stahley, of the Cnpital Business
Collego, who plnced the pump thero
for general use. This is tho first pump
of this kind in this section, or, for that
matter, in the northwest, and is creat-
ing considerable interest, owing to its
new fenturcs.

Hop Market at Aurora.
(Special to tho Daily Capital Journnl.)

.1 i re fa n great deal of demand for
hops here, nnd somo nro changing hands
at 30 emits. Somo of the best crops
are still in tho growers' hands, ami a
few are evon expecting to roulizo 40
cents a pound.

One grower botweon hero nnd Wood- -

burn mnde n crop of 2200 pounds to
the acre by irrigating five aeros. At
present prices that means $000 to the
acre.

Babe in Telescope.

1'i'rtloml, Oct. 4. Lying in a com-

mon ttdewcnpe grip, eoverod with n

downy baby bUinkot, the well-dresse-

body of male bb evidently about
five months old, was found in the la-

dies' wuiting room at th l.'nion depot
nt l.':50 oVIwk fii morning. The
gliHidiy Rnd was uiudo by Head Porter
Rkhard P Roots, who live at 305
( 'dill' )l HtMt.

KMdMtty the babe wits murdered by
"line Intaminji parent, who loft it in
the 'Upot. bjfgra taking a train to leave
tho idty Though this, was the favorite
theory of the oflicinls last night, there
wm absolutely no clow upon which to
lia- - nn Investigation.

The tolejMiopQ wnn first noticed by
Port it Itogfg about 11:40 o'clock, just

for the. Seattle train loft tho sta-

tion, lleotji yiutf enlllng the train and

lwel through the waiting rooms to
we if any pniwengors ww being do- -

tuiaed. Tlu telescope wmr oil the floor
between two of the heiitthen. Porter
Uo did net touah it, thinking it per-ba-

hoengol to noine party still iu
tbe dttpt.

BWrtly before 1 o'clock this morn- -

what tkU city mott nle4. He said: ; iffr while the station was being claanad

"Improved street and then sprinkled by the porters, Head Porter Kootf

or oiled, to keep the dust down." . j again entered the wewan'a waiting-Asoti- n

man said: "Get rid of tbe room and again saw the teloceope. lie
kaoker, and the town will go ahwad." (picked it up with the iutontion of ploe- -

p ing it in the station master's ofiice,

Hard Boad to Travel. wbea be noticed a peculiar odor. Think- -

LoimIob, Oet-- 4. The Lasca oxpedi- - ing the grip contained an old lunch

tion U andergoing great hardjhips in left by intent, be opened tbo telescope,

marrhing toward India. It ic said that
' and fownd the dead body of the ebild.

th rbineee Ariiban has cigoed the Ho- -t waa startled at llrst, but quick

Anglo Titetan treaty wiu.cut receiving lv replaced tbe rover on tho telwopc

tbe wmarv i.ermiMion from tbe hi witbout letting anyone else tee wuat u
govtruicent

Barenwice,

eoEtaHd and notifltd tbe police.

JAPANESE WILL MOVE

AGAINST VLADIVOSTOK

Send Two Divisions Against the Russians
Stronghold in the

North

Gibraltar, Oct. 4.iiTlio Russian cruis-

er Smolensk, of the volunteer lleot,
passed hore todny, going west.

Mukden, Oct. 4. All is quiet nbout
Mukden. Tho country people, in an-

ticipation of x battle in tho open, nro
fleeing into the city. Tho population
of tho city in the last three weeks has
been increased by soveral tens of
thousands.

Tien Tsln, Oct. 4. Tho Gnzotto
hears that the Chineso government has
received information that Japan is pre-

paring to send two divisions against
Vludivostock, besides forces to occupy
Northern Korea. Tho Russians, it is
said, havo sent 500 additional ma-

rines to Vlndlvostock to aid in tlio
of tho port.

London, Oct. 4. Tlio Rome corre-

spondent of the Kxchnngo Telegraph
wiies that a messago has been received
tliero from Cliefoo assorting that a
Russian wnrship rocontly ran tho
blockado at Port Arthur, escaping the
bombardment.

Rome, Oct. 4. Tho newspaper Oior-nal- o

di Roma assorted that General
Stackelberg, colnmnndcr of tho EnBt

Siberian corps, remains nt Mukden with

Pennsylvania Firemen at Erie.
Krie, Pa., Oct. 4.-T- ho silver mini- -

dpgrco
of tho oponed today under,

is
in

points. Tho Club, rin-da-

Thoprogram
and of
addition to tho business ses-

sions, Khibornte has
been provided.

o
Island Controls.

Chicago, Oct, 4. A discovery was
mado at today's annual meeting of tho
Chicago & trustees thnt
W. Monro and J. II. Mooro nro iu

thus confirming tho report of
Chicago & to tho Island

gOZfe

new

Tho bunt newoat in

colors, and
finished,

Protection

Also full
outing wear, as

3JIOHT CIOWW8, BK3BTS
OBAWEHfl,

Prices.

yoke, perfect
fitting

V.
REDUCED

30,000 Goneral Kuropatkin emu
retired 100,000 men to Tiolingi,
which beon converted an Im-

mense camp. It is re-

trenched surrounded triple?
circles of chnrged electrical wlrcst
FortB boon erected on ten

tho "southeast, nnd othc?
hnve erected to the

railway.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 4.- - GcnornlS

Mschentko on October attacked nml
throw into u pnuia a Japanese

nt Tumcndze. A quantity
nnd abandoned

tho Japanese.

Toklo, Oct. 4. It is officially report-
ed that a of Japanese scouts
October 2d attacked routed n de-

tachment tho enomy'a cavalry, 0O

strong, ocoupyug Pachsingtun, 13 tulles'
of Lino Ynng. Tho Jnpnncacr

scouts then nttnckod by Rus-

sians, iuul Jnpaneso retired. 's

wns thero
Japanese casualties. ,

Vladivostok, Oct. 4. Tho town is
quiet, and many families which to
tho interior early in nro re-

turning. on the Amur closca
this week.

Dog Show at Westmlnctor.

Westminster, C, Oct. 4.
versary convention of tho Firemen's (logs of hjKh ftro l)OI,ci10d nt
Association Stato of 1'ennsylvn-- 1,..,;, .show which the-n-la

oponed today, tho .

in attlro honor of tho visitors wwplccs of tho now Westminster Gita

from many threo,'

In conjunction with
provides for n parado ual provincial exhibition. most

numerous prize competitions, in notable kVnnels Seattle,
regular

entertainment

Rock

Alton'lioard of
H.

control,
the Alton Rock
interests.

silknlino

lengths, in
material,

a

KIMONAfl,

ONE-THJK-

thoroughly

protect

tho

Navigation

Vancouver,

adjustable

Portland on tlio nro
represented.

. o
Wireless Telegraphy Congress.

Berlin, Oct. 4. Tho international!
wireless telegraphy congress mim

nt tho initiative Ocrmiuiyr
nnd which was to toduyr
has been postponed tho request of
Franco and Britain, whicln
countries desiro time to study
the questions Involved.

reM3

IT WAS WITH PRIDE
That We Opened Oar Great

. . Expansion and Protection Sale . .
nre proud of the fact Hnlnm Willamette Valley people Inivir

hoHtowod upon us their confidence to mi great u degree that
grown faster and fnnter oueh sueeooding year, Until it ranks tlfa
best stores went of the Ilocky Mountains.

Tomofow's Sale
Tlright cotton

Comfortables
and stock tho

city.

88c each

Flannelette
Petticoats
Kiido link
blue, finely boat
real (Hie values. sa.

45c
line ef the newest gar,

moots in sueb

All at Sale

McGee Petticoats
With tho

kind. entire

men.
with

has

and by

have tho hill
south nnd

forts been

2d
stato of

forco of
rifles were by

body ore
nnd

of

north
wero 230

loss 30, tut wcro no

fled

the season

B. Many
tho

hero and city
gala

hero nnd tho

line

into

other cities const

monod of
havo met

nt
Great

more

Wo that mul
tlila store hum

among

Tbo

Men's Suits
Your Mppunrunao eiui be muifif u

busineH asiel. Nothing ountrtb-ute- s

more to wholesome tippaamutr
than good elrithlng-uo- t nwomirlly
expensive but iippurol that tn
tasteful, bnooiiiliig nnd well fitting.
We havo it. Models In sucks, single

fmI dniiblo-broaste- wero nnver
inoru distinct I vo and jdcaslng for
general wear.

EXPANSION 8AIJ: PRICES
PREVAIL

Dress Goods
Our display of dre goods Is of

trHMHiI(ttttal beauty and lovoll'
nmt, nrullng In vurloty, ricJiuen

ef materials, beauty of designs ami"

colors and in oxelusivenocc and
quantity, any similar display to be
seen in this state.

ALL AT PROTECTION
PRICES.

New Waists
Jest Received

SALE PKI0E8 PREVAIL

I? ws

m

"i


